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� is a Settlement and only few people are, liv:i.ng at Areyonga. 
Areyonga is between two big hills and sometimes the children climb them and 
sing. On weekends some of tt-e people eo hunting and some stay at home and some 
old women would go out and cut soflle trees to make nulla nulla.. When they come 
back we used to run after the truck because they might bring back some rabbit. 
One day we went sv:ir,,.rnins c.nd. some g-irls �-1ere fiehting because they wanted to 
ride on the r:.1.ft .:lnd I Ju.mpe'.! in and was sitting on the raft. When they 
finished fighting they t·rere friends a�_ain. 

"Jy !�ry Jozcph. 
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Pocket money to be collected from Canteen 
Canteen 
Tea 
30 boys leave for the bush 

Music and games in the hall 

10 girls with leave passea leo.ve for 
the Drive-In 

Breakfast 
Hous0parcnt s to supervise cleaning 

Buses leave for shopping 

Buses return from shopping 

Boys return from bush 
Lunch 
Bus leave for softball 
1,30 Yirara 2 v Detset (Duty Yirara 1) 
3,15 Yirara 1 v Pioneers (Duty Yirara 2) 

1 
2 
3 
1 
2 
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Mr, White, Tommy 
& Timothy 
Miss Lan yon, 
Mr. Mauchline 

Mr, Kelly 

Mr, Mauchli ne 
Miss Lanyon 
Mr. Prior 
Mr, Mauchline 
Miss Lanyon 

Jl'1r, Prior 

lfirs. Lawson 

Bus leaves for Amoonguna and Emily Gap 
Mini-bus to s.,..'1.mming centre. Cost 20 cents. 

liliss Lanyon 
Mr, Prior 

Bathers must be worn. Mr. Kelly 
Library open 
Volleyball in hall 

Mini-bus returns from swimming 
Mini-bus to St, Philip's Fete 
Bus returns from Amoonguna and Thiily Gap 
Sof"·ba.llers return 
Tea 

Barry Miller 
George Joh 1son 

Mr, Kelly 

Bus leaves for Walk-in 
James Bond - Goldfinger 

( cost now 40 cents) Miss Lanyon 
l>',r, Kelly 
Mr. Mauch line 

Breakfast 
Swaepou� dormintories and make sure that 
wet towels are hung up Jtl.I'. Prior 
Bus leaves for Lutheran ar:d United Churches Miss Baker 

Bus loaves for bo.sketball 
Womens D v Womens C 
Mens B v Mens C 
Library open 
Bus returns f'rom basketball 
Lunch 
Bus leaves for Wiggleys 
Tennis at Yirara 
People with leave passes leave for St. 
Mary's Fete 
Tea 
Mini-bus to St. Mary's 
Yirara College dcmcing c,t St, Mary's 
Film - Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid 

Miss Lanyon 
Mr, White 

Mr, Kelly 
Miss Shardlow 

Mr. Kelly 
Miss Lanyon 

Mr, Prior 

Mr, Kelly 
Nl'.r. Smee 
Y.ll.ss Lanyon 
George Johnson 
Kr. Prior 
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\ --- On Sunday the under 17 boys played agamst 

� 

the staff and I kicked two goal s and the 
C'_ (l I \ �lher boys kicked some more, but the staff 
CO'\° t DC\4ifeated us because we had 16 players and they 

-
�

- had 18 players. Some teachers came to watcl,, 
k L_�

er
rf

s Mr. Smee and Miss Sommerfield and 
\ \ S Qr:- Cl the others. I reckon the best player 

or ' staff were f.lr. Lawson, l,lr. Be 11, Mr. 
---.. Argoon, f.!r. Poulson, !,lr. White and Mr. Kelly, 
� The best player for the under 17 was Bruce, 
.....Q \-

Douglas, Clive, J,!urray, Stewart ad Dempsey, 
' ,,_ 1J..i I played well but I didn't get a kick. 

�1 -2:' t\"' � 
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w \\Jc::{ '� \..:/ u On Saturday Yirara 2 was defeated by R.S.L. 

25 - 8. Yirara made an early lead scoring 
8 runs in the first two innings, then lost 
the game with poor fielding. Best player 
Mildred who made a home run and fielded we 11, 

The cold weather got the better of Yirara 1 
who were defeated by Zodiacs. 

On Wednesday afternoon Yirara 2 defeated 
Yirara. 1 21 - 14, Mildred was again the 

, <>,:,l,0st player for Yirara 2 and Maralyn played 
best for Yirrl.I'a 1. 
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... Why the Rec Hall is Closed by Stanley Brett 
� ,_iLV.:• 

A 
?._ Wlzy-? The rec hall was closed because 

Qou T SMo ,..ft�
-

r nts wore very careless to break the rec 
\J _ . K f �· (!r' hall windows. We should ca.re for our 

__ ___________ rec hall because the da1T1c'1.ge costs us 
/ . \ many monies to fix the windows again, 

(/ 'c\�\? ,:.-,��\�·� < ) Broken windows are not as easy to fix 
,. . .,,,---··-·

1 .....--- .• _. .., , as getting sand from a truck is easy. 
/, "--

\ 
,·-7 r-·L :7 '\5,,,,c,1<..:.� 'But windows cost more money than froe mo I L__; ._, l -z....,.,.....,,. d 
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=1 �-bus wasn't used this week 
�
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�? Tho mini-bus was used in careless 
way. The students didn't cc>-re for the mini
bus at all, The mini-bus cost more than 
money for rec hal 1 windows. Breaking a. 
mini-bus cost more money than breaking a 
tiny small stick on the brick wall. 

Dolly f:iror.i Mt. Ebenezer 

On Sund.a.y we came on the truck to Yirsra. 
We loft Mt. E),onezer early and got here in 
the �ftcrnoon• 

Ce.t Comuctitim1 

Hrs. Prior has had some i?Ood names for her 
c.a.�, 1,v.\. -:,;,_,, ;,;�.!.\.i. ... L"l,11-tc ..;cm{, no1·t... m1g1:50st
ions before Sunday night. 
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